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S. Law Stops Here at End : More in Draft Cases : Men Called to Enroll in P. S. R. :

LUQUOR

IN

TOMORROWEVE

Distilleries to Cease Manu-

facture Under Federal
Mandate

"NIP" 80 CENTS, MAYBE

That Will Bo the Cost if Re-

tailers Keep Pace With
Wholesale Prices

The last Billons of spirits are worming
,.i. ...., iho onllM lii Philadelphia

distilleries today as the hour for cessation .

of the Industry drawn near Manuiamuio
of distilled beverages from grains will end
by Federal mandate Siturday n'Kht at 11

o'clock, when the prohibition uRaltist
whll-makln- ff hecomen a law

This nation-wid- e legislation, coupled with
the proposed $3 t ix may triple

the price of vvhlV. nccord-1n- s

to 1'hlladelpliW distillers It inns come
to pass, they said, that the drinker will pay
Blxty or elKhty cents for his nip" should
the retail price of case booJh uriepoiiil

lth the wholesale price.
Tho supply on bind, made plethoric bv a

tremendously Increased envntcnev output
within the Hst three months, will Inst about
three jears. It was estimated tod i This
figure represents tho consensus of opinion
among distillers, whose exact stocks tiro be.
lng compiled by Government giURera under
Internal rtceniin Collector Lederer

manv to losi: i:mii.oymi:t
Just what will happen when tho Impo-

rtant whisky making Industry of I'hllaiiel-phl- a

and Its environs Is halted suddenly Is

problematical. Regulations covering the op

eratlon of the law aa regards tho in inufac-tur- o

of alcohol for Industrial purpoes are
being awaited from Washington at tho Ted-cr-

Building.
At any rate,. hundreds of men will bo

thrown out of work and the big plants will
cease operation. Proprietors of distilleries,
accepting philosophically what the future
holds, will close the producing divisions of
their plants The will sell their stocks
They will wait for the end of the war

The Government will not exercise lt
prerogative of seUIng tho htoren of whisky
for the alcohol content, according to the
general opinion, because of the cjcpeno

In denaturing the liquid Neither
will the beverngo distillers convert their
plants Into Industrial alcohol factories . that
mould necessitate new equipment The dls
tlllerles will be Idle

DISTILLKIl SEnS INCONVKNir.-VCi- :

"The effects In Peunsjlvanla cannpt be
absolutely determined," said Hdvvard T
riemlng. secretary of the I'ennslvnnla Dis-

tillers and Wholesalers' Assoclitlon Hut
tho following fncts are perliips accurate

"While Pcnnsjlvanla distillers were the
first to propose to close their distilleries
during the war to conserve the grain sup-

ply, they nevertheless feel that the law
will work a great Inconvenience and some
hardship In Its drastic compulsions

"The result of clo'lng distilleries shuts
tho doors on several thousand emplojCB
and throws them out of work It will it

In a ery large depreciation In value
of distillery properties Most distilleries
are built In isolated or country sections,
and therefore are not easily turned to
manufacturing or other Industrial uses.

The result to tho consuming public will
almply be n great Inconvenlece and nn
advanced cost for its whisky. It does not
necessarily deprive the consumer of whisky,
as there Is a sulllclent stock In bond to
last about two jears Hut tho enormous
high war tax placed on whisky by tho rev-

enue measure now pending may make the
Belling price so high that It will eliminate
any great profit to the distillers Taxed at
J3 20 per gallon with tho added fixed
charges for storage. Insurance, cartage, hell-

ing expense and management, will put the
cost of whisky to about $5 pet gallon There
Is little doubt among tho distillers thai the
high tax will prevent anj abnormal profits
In Us sale

"The contention on the part of some that
Whisky distilleries could bo turned Into dis-

tilleries for manufacturing commercial al-

cohol Is impractical Alcohol distilleries
consume an average of 15,000 bushels of
grain dally In the manufacture of alcohol,
while whisky distilleries consume nn av-
erage of only COO bushels of grain per day
when running. Alcohol distilleries run all
the year around: whisky distilleries run
about three to four months In tho spring
and two to three months In the winter, or
an average of six months per sear.

"The construction of alcohol distilleries
Is vastly different from that of whisky
distilleries The cost of changing a whisky
distillery In order to manufacture commer-
cial alcohol Is so great that It would be
unprofitable. The competition of a small
distillery manufacturing less than 2000
gallons of alcohol per day with an nlcohol
distillery manufacturing 60,000 gallons per
day Is so great than no whisky distillery
can be changed Into an alcohol distillery
and manufacture alcohol without loss

' Distillers generally throughout the State
have bowed with a spirit nf willingness to
the mandates of the CJov eminent In the law
preventing the further use of grains In dis-
tilling spirits for beverage purposes They
purpose to cheerfully obey that law, but
they firmly believe that It will result In a
great many Illicit distilleries "

man rmcES inevitable
"We estimate that there Is three or four

years' supply on hand," bald E. A. Johnson,
office manager of J. A. Dougherty's Sons,
1136 North I'ront street, "Tho June and
July output became tremendous when the
distiller realized what was coming, but with
the end of the manufacture In sight, the
production has fallen off until It Is about
normal again.

"High prices may be looked for. Whisky
aelllnff now for $1.26 will be as high as 15,
I fully believe. The suggestion that tho
Government will scire the stocks and un-
dertake to obtain the alcohol Is not sound
when It Is considered that such a process
would cost the Government about four times
as much as tho present price of alcohol "

Prediction that the y law would
result In a temporarily sluggish whisky
market was made by an official of the
Btewart Distilling Company, 25t South
Third street.

"We look for dull times for seven or
tight months," he said. "The effect of the
toppage of the manufacture in Itself will

not be high prices, but the extra tax cer-
tainly would result lit increases correspond-
ing to the amount of the tax. There Is no
jrdleatlon that distillers, not already

iu1nnr1 with annaratus for maklni? alcn.
rft , hoi (or industrial purposes will go Into that

& 'business. Different equipment Is necessary
l,fU tot that and, besides, transportation makes
if It tap costly to manufacture alcohol In the

1 1 Ji Eaf,7,'Mi, Twq and a half to three years' supply
- .. at rM Abflmn A ma 1 A fl tv A Afflnns M Aim A

AsTa. Iftion niatt11t4 Trvrt 911.11 MH.1I.
(,1 4'U' Mtve - 41Uall
; .Third street,

C vWi w knew what th price will
V on nffl 111 ct.lM "ThM ritaHHa na.

- 'Jn-duWoU- s outlook. The man without a dls- -
bl 'f ,f.fo ! fti H httAi nitilMnn fnrfnv than thaJl l"" jf - .. v.f Mil MiW

,mR with dUtlllery, The Jaw mean that
Ik- - hlBflill --m.ltl . ll.al.O. Tka .... .. ( .. .a
MTV jrwTw , v MS. AIIO UUlJUIIIgB,
sttaUHiiis; apparatus boilers and storage
WaciUMn will depreciate In value, espe- -

wnM ,Hy are situated far from
ac were are in isolated places.
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FIFTH WARD COPS

UNDER BAIL

$15,000 Total Demanded for
Lieutenant Bennett and

Five Men

DRAFT BOARD QUIZZED

I.lcutene.int Dennett, of thn Third and
I)e Lanroy streets station, and five of his
policemen were held under a total it
$15,000 ball by Mngl'trato llarrlgin todaj
on charges resulting from tho light ln

tvvcen Isnno Denliach, Vare min ind
lames T Carey, McNIrhol man, for rnn
trol of the rifth Ward The federal (Irand
Jury nlso qulzred the draft board of the
fifth Ward as In whether an attempt hid
been lu.nlo to Involve them In tin. factional
light

Tho various clnrges against the police-

men range from assault to assault and bat-tr- rj

with Intent to kill. All of them arc
the ifsult of raids anil arrests UMde bv the
nil renien ruentlv The arrests of th" po-

ll mien urn rflntfd tn rvery chapter of the
lltlcal light as thej have developed 'lbey

Icvtil Unit the political duel In the w inl Is
biiuinlng u battle of warrants

It Is pirtlcularlv significant that the lieu
t ti. ml and policemen should be held for
a further hearing next Tuedaj morning
iim Tuesday will be riglstratlou dis 'ihe
pulln iilav bu kept too busv to do MO
watching while the hot light Is tiklng
lilnif nt the tclsttuttuti pi ices

HfMio a 1 1 roll uevnt.tt
l.lctileii nit nnntt vius hold under $4ono

bjil on ch irgcs of conspiracy atsault and
batter.v, aggravated assault and bitterv nnd
argrav.it! d assault and battery with Intent
to kill Two of his policemen Jocph
Tiouno and Louis I'elmsn were held
with him under $2100 nib In con-
nection with the laid on the poolroom of
H.irrj E Cohin night before list Cot e v Is
under ball on a charge of keeping .i
gambling house uml Is to have a hearing
next Sunday Cohen arrived at the Magis-
trate s court this .morning with his head
still (ovcrcd with bindages Immediate!)
after he arrived Constablo Caspar, of Magis-
trate llarrigaus court, opened the gate and
told him to come back of tho bar

'Go on in there and sit down," said
Caspir, "you aln t ab'c to stand up" and
Cohen obejed his command

Emanuel Tram another of the policemen,
was held under $1&)0 ball on a charge of

on Muur Lev an, a tailor, of rifth
street near Spruce, who Is alluded to by the
Deutfrh workers hs professional bondsman
for the Carey faction and who Ins gone
ball In neirl every arrest of C.irej work
ers The chargo was that Cram threw
Lev an out of the police station nt Seventh
and Carpenter stieets during the hearing
jesterday against Cohen nnd the others
arrested In the nld on his place

I ram was nlso hold under $ir.00 ball on
a charge of assaulting Edward droves
flreves was before Magistrate Coward ui

morning at the Seventh and Carpen
ter streets station charged with attacking
Ur.un This case was dropped

Another development todaj was the sum-
moning of Or Morton C Harris, chairman
and Albert Niedelman. clerk of the local
draft bnird for the Fourth and rifth Wards
before the Cedeial (irand Jurj In connection
with the rnso of Andrew Hosenbaum who
Is charged with interfering with the draw-
ing of the National Armj

tloscnbaum, a guard at Independence
Mall Is nccued of offering to have Wal-
ter Donohue and Crank Ilrow u exempted
If thev would give their political .support
to DcutM-- Itosenbunn has been held
under JGU0O ball and his caso has been
presented to the finirid .Iur

Neither Doctor Ilirrls Niedelman nor
Assistant Cnlted SI itis Dlstrkt Attorney
T llcnrv Walnut, who has charge of the
Ilosenbaum case, would discuss the line of
questions put to the board members The
Litter denied using their offices for the
benefit of either side in the political fight

Mr Walnut refused to disclose what tes-
timony tho draft members had given to
tho Crand Jury Niedelman declared

enteilng the (Irand Jurj room tint
no ono h id approached him upon the sub-
ject of exempting moil of draft age who
turned from Carej to Dcutsch

It wa learned, however, that nmong
tho facts brought out was that Joseph
Itownbaum a jounger brother of the defendint, was passed bj the hoard and cer-
tified as ono of tho men to leave for camp
b'eptcmber 19.

The joung man, when Interviewed todaj.
paid he had been certified and that he would
leavo here on September 10 He nl--- Mid
the board called him hick Fcveral times
before ho was finally passed ns phvslc.ally
lit and that he was passed about four or
live weeks ago This point was brought
out to show tliat If Ilosenbaum had a
pull with the board he would llkelj use it
in uenaii oi ins own tirotner.

Clerks of the board, nfter consulting
records, stated thnt Walter l)onahv, nc
of the joung men who appeared against
Itosenbaum, was passed and that he was

exemption Crank Brown, the other
witness for the prosecution, passed the phjs-Ic-

examination and was exempted It
was said these things took placo before
Rosenbaum's arrest.

Isaac Deutsch had a confeicnce with
Senator Vare this morning at his oHlce nnd
this afternoon It was slated at the Fifth
Ward Republican League that Vare Is
expected to attend a big rail) of the organi-
zation tonight

CONSl'IRACV CHARGE MADE
Lieutenant Rennett nnd Special l'ollce-ma- n

Murphy were each held under $1500
ball on a conspiracy charge preferred by
Walter Donahue, one of the joung men who
appeared against Andrew II. Ilosenbaum.

Edwin Goodfrlcnd. another policeman,
was held under $lri00 ball on a charge of
threatening to kill. Tho warrant for his
arrest was sworn to by Martin Michael, who
was before Magistrate Coward jesterday
morning on n charge of Interfering with
the police while they were raiding the Cohen
poolroom. Magistrate Coward gave him a
lecture and told him to get bick to the
rirst Regiment, formerly Pennsylvania Na-
tional CJuard, before he was considered a
deserter HIh affidavit charges that Good-frien- d

pulled a gun and threatened to tlioot
him when he arrested him.

CAREY LEAVES BEFORE HEARING
Carey was In Harrlgan's courtroom for

some time consulting with various lieuten-
ants nnd talking on tho telephone. Ho left
a few minutes before Lieutenant Bennett,
the policemen and many plainclothes police-
men arrived, Deutsch was with the Third
and De Lancey Btreets policemen when they
entered the roonl. Tho place was sooi
Jammed to the doors.

While the hearing was being conducted,
two mounted policemen rode past, causing
a stir among the Carey workers, who
Bhouted that mounted policemen, were also
being used In the Fifth against them.

William r. Rourke, counsel for tho
looked the affidavits over and

then told Magistrate Herrlgati he wanted
to waive hearing on behalf of all of the
defendants. Harrlgan, however, refused to
allow the defendants to waive hearing, say-
ing that he would continue the case until
next Tuesday because of the absence of
James Gay Gordon, who was to prosecute
for the Carey faction.

Rourke said the Fidelity Bonding Com-
pany was furnishing bull for the men.
They were released soon after the close of
the hearing.

Lieutenant Bennett was at the station
house at Third and De I.ancey streets early
this morning Jn his uniform, but appeared
at the hearing In plain clothes.. All of
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APPLICANTS FILING APPEALS BEFORE DRAFT EXEMPTION BOARD
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Members of Draft Appeal Hoard No 2, in session today at the Federal Building to hear and pass upon exemption appcnis. i.cit. " ""?"!
i:. Warren Smith, -- lwk; James J. Uyan; Dr. Frank C. Hammond, secretary; Walter Willnrd, chairman; James C McDonald, members of the

board. Seated: Bronte Greenwood, chief Mrs. Oscar R. Dare, secretary to the clerk.

NEARLY THREE MILES

OF STREETS PAVED

Twenty-on- e City Blocks Recon-

structed During the Sum-

mer Months

Almost thne miles of streets, eipnl to

about tuentv-cui- c city blocks have been
with modirn pivlng during the

hummer months, according to reports filed
tod ij w Itli Director of Public Works Dates-ma- n

The repairing work was made poi-slb-

by last jears loans
The greitest Improvement was achieved

In the section bounded by I'alrmouiit uventie
and Second, Locust and Seventeenth .triets,
wheie vehicular traffic Is cFpeclall heavj
In raanj casts 'nolveiess' wooden blocks
have replaced the other paving

Tho streets Improved Include Cherr.v,
from llroad to Thirteenth: r.alrmount ave-
nue, from Second to Eighth, Eleventh, from
Market to Arch ; Thirteenth, from Market to
Walnut Fifteenth, from Vouth I'enn wiuare
to Chestnut, Chestnut, from Seventh to
Twelfth; Darlen, from Locust to Walnut,
rilbert, from Tenth to Eleventh: Walnut,
from Twelfth to llroad, nnd Eleventh from
Chestnut to Walnut Of all these, Cherry
street, ralrmount nvenue. Eleventh, Thir-
teenth and rifteenth streets have been com-
pleted On Chestnut Ftreet, from Seventh to
Twelfth, the work Is li& per cent completed,
and there Is the blimp condition In Walnut,
from Twelfth to llroad In the remaining
streets the work Is being pushed rauldly
to completion

$73,000 FIRE DESTROYS
STOCK IN PAPER MILL

Spectators Line Opposite B.tnk
Schuylkill to View Bin;

Blaze

of

Damage estimated at moro than $7" 000
was caused bv a fire today In the lining
room of the Philadelphia Paper Comp.mj,
Nixon stteet above I'ountaln street, Man-- a

unk This department occupies n ont-sto-

concrete building, sevmty-flv- e feet
square, on the Sehujlklll canal

The fire started In the roof, appearing
to break out In several plnces at tho name
time Tort men were working In the
building at the time. They all escaped
uninjured through the windows which are
about eight feet above tho ground

Thero were 300 tons of finished paper
In the building In addition to the machinery
apd tools The stock is estimated to be
worth $7fi,000 and is almost a complete
loss Two nlarms were turned In. The (Ire
had mado too much headwaj by the time
the engines arrived to save nny of the ma
terial

!reat clouds of smoke roso from the
burning paper and soon attracted a large
crowd, l'eoplo lined the opposite bank of
tho Schuylkill River There was elietilc
wiring In the building. It Is thought that
some defect In this may have caused the
fire.

COURT POSTPONES NAMING
OF 5TH WARD CONSTABLE

Action on the petition of Thomas V
Oreves for appointment as constable In the
Fifth Ward to succeed Adolph Brown, de-

ceased, was postponed by Judge Wessel Uv

Quarter Sessions Court today until Monday,
after Daniel J. Shcrn, an attorney, objected
to the appointment of Groves, and asked
for time to file an answer to the petition

Isador Stern was Creves's attorney, and
he and Mr, fahern were directed to file briefs
as soon as possible. Greves has the Indorse-
ment of the Republican ward committee
and the city committee according to James
A. Carey, whose leadership Is being con-

tested by Isaao Deutsch, supported by the
Varcs

Mr Shcrn did not state what his legal
objections were to the appointment of
Groves, but they will be set out In his brief.

Held for Old Gem Theft
Louis Snyder, a, brakeman. In the employ

of the Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Company, living at 3149 Stella street, was
held In 1800 ball for a further hearing, by
Magistrate Watson, at the Central station,
this morning, on suspicion of having stolen
jewelry 'valued at $271 from a case In the
department store of George Kell, at Front
and York streets, last July. Snyder denied
he committed the theft, and said he won the
gems tn a game.

To Enlist Britons In North Philadelphia
The North Philadelphia committee of the

British Recruiting Mission will confer with
members of the mission at Baker Post Hall,
1417 Columbia avenue, at 8 o'clock tonight.
The meeting, which Is open to the public, is
for the purposo of with the
main body In securing enlistments.

Auto Victim's Body Brought Home
Dr, William R. Butt, who wag killed In

an automobile accident In Canton, O., last
wdneadav. will be burled In this city ito- -

MMt M TroUno wr a narrow. Hta body

clerk;
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HIGH FUNERAL HONORS

FOR GENERAL M0RRELL

Church, Business and Military
Circles Join in Tribute to

Soldier and Congressman

1'uneral services for nenernl Edward de
V Morrell were held today In Torrcda!c
As a sped il tribute flags were ordered at
half taft on nil National Ouard armories
In Pennlvanla by Adjutant ilcneial Stew-

art In Harrlsburg All guard officers also
will wear mourning badges for thlrtj das

General Morrell formerly wns Judge Ad-

vocate of the PennsIvanli .National Guard
and also was formeilv a member of Con
gres He died last Saturdaj in Colorado
Spring", Col

Hundreds of men piomlnent In the chuich,
In financial, mllltnry nnd political circles
attended tho funeral It was termed ono
of tho most Impressive ever held In tint
section

A solemn high requiem mass was cele-
brated In St Michaels chapel In the old
Drexel homestead Archbishop Prendergast
presided at the obsequies Bishop McCort
celebrated the mass, the Rev. Lavvrene'e J.
Wall was deacon and the Hev William B
Ilealy, subdeacon The Rev rather
McNallj was master of ceremonies

There were no honorary pallbearers Af
the body was tnken to the chuich from the
Generals country estate, San Jose, nearhj,
several hundred pupils of the St Francis
Industrial School, of l'ddlngton, in full dress
uniform, acted as escoit nf honor There
rlso was n procession of the Ladles of the
S icred Heart, all carrying lighted candles

Bishop Louis S Walsh, of Portland, Me ,

dillvcred a special blessing it the crjpt
In Eden Hall

Anion those present were the Ver Rev
Edmond J Fltzmaurlce, vicar general and
chancellor of the archdiocese of Philadel-
phia ; the Rev Francis J Clark, rector of
the Cathedral ; the Rev Thomas F

of the Cathedral: the Rev, Andrew
J McCue, chaplain to St Lllzibeth's Con-
vent of tho Blessed Sacrament, Cornwtlls,
Pa of which Mother Katharine Drexel,
Mr Morrell's Bister, Is superior; the Rev
Lawrence A Docrlng, of St. Patrick's
Church, a former chaplain to the convent:
the Ver Rev Juttin McCarthy, superior
of the Josephlte Fathers, Baltimore, nnd
Fathers Lally nnd Hush, also Josephlte
Fathers, from Baltimore; W. H. Ball, sec-
retary to Governor Brumbaugh; Colonel
Kemp, Major Ilender and Captain Trexler.
all of the Third Regiment

COOL SNAP BRINGS

OUT FALL FASHIONS

Overcoats and Fuzzy Soft Hats
Appear Will Be Warmer

by Sunday

With the mercury hovering around the
slxtj --degree mark, overcoats a la trench,
and soft hats, the fuzzy kind with the little
dinky bow on the side, were much In evi-
dence on Chestnut street today.

Tho cool weather is not here to stay, the
weather man said today, but is Just a fore-
runner of what we can expect later. The
normal temperature for this time of the
year Is 71 degrees, and during the last
few dajs the mercury has ranged from
ono to five degrees below normal. The
lowest temperature recorded during the last
twenty-fou- r hours was at 6 o'clock this
morning when the mercury stood at 67
degrees, the rnlnlmum for early September
In several years The mercury reached the
70 mark early this afternoon.

Molders Union Supports Cronin
The International Molders' Union, Local

No IB, refused to accept the resignation
of their president, James C, Crolnln, by a
majority of 1012 to 4 Cronin had quit his
post because of various accusations In re-
gard to his activities among the molders
at many of the large plants throughout the
city. He had taken this step to see whether
the union would support him In a refutation
of these charges

Want Chocolate for Soldiers
The American overseas committee of theEmergency Aid will make a determined

effort to drive home the Importance of choc,
olate to the soldier In the field by means ofa poster, according to Mrs Ldward K. Row .
land, chairman of the organization. The
poster will be distributed In every section
of the State. Contributions for chocolate
can be sent to Mrs. I .'d ward Browning,
1428 Walnut street, treasurer of the Emer.
gency Aid Committee.

Bitten by riff. May Lose Hand
Blood poison, caused by the bite of a pig

two weeks ago, may cause Margaret North,
of Pensauken township. N. J., to lose her
left hand. Bhe applied for treatment to
day at the Cooper Hospital. Her hand was
swollen to more than twice (ts normal site,
The Injury was aggravated by a ring, which

was prvugm jMi was imDcaoeo in ini riesti M the injured
Tf W.Pin. T
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SUITOR STABS GIRL

WHO SPURNED HIM

Attacks Her With Razor, Inflict-

ing Probably Fatal
Wounds

When Mnr.v Bentlzega nineteen vears old,

030 Washington nvenue, entered the factory
at 4354 Monroe btreet today she told sev.
eral girl friends that fho was worried

Frequently before the Bentlreg.a girl had
arrived at tho factory with a worried look
on her face Her usual explanation for
being worried was thnt Nicholas Tolllno,
twenty-si- x years old, 19 Second btreet, Mar-
cus Hook, bad threitened to kill her

The threats came when the oung woman
told Tolllno that she would never marry
him Once she told him sho would rather
die than be his wife ,

Tolllno stood outside of the factory when
the joung woman reached thero this morn-
ing Ho nked her to go away with him
and get married

'Go away' I never want to see jour face
ngaln," shrieked the girl

'You I never want to see jour face
then," replied Tolllno

Before tho girl could go up the stairs
Tolllno took a razor from his coat pocket
He slashed the girl over tho face, In the
throat and back of the head Sho fell to
the Moor unconscious Tolllno fled He
was captured after a chase hj' Policemen
McCabe and Clarke, of the Second nnd
Christian streets station He is held with-
out ball

The girl was removed to Mount Slnal
Hospital Tho doctors say she will die.

In her statement to Magis
trate Coward, tho girl said that Tolllno
wanted to marry her so that he Cbuld ask
for exemption from the now National Army

UNSUCCESSFUL IN LOVE,

TRIES TO SHOOT GIRL

Fires Two Shots, Then She Takes
Pistol From Him and

Police Get Him

Nine jears' unsuccessful courtship prob-ab- lj

would havo ended fatally early today
had not Miss Rlsle Luders parlejcd with
Hdward Vleland, the rejected lover, nnd
taken his pistol away after ho had fired
two shots nt her In her home, 2833 North
Twcntj -- third street

"Becaue I love her so," said Wlcland,
when asked why he had tried to shoot her.
He Is thlrtj three jears old, an architec-
tural draftsman at tho Frankford Arsenal
and lives at 3434 Brown street.

Wleland broke Into the Luders home late
last night, according to the police, nnd after
grappling with Miss Luders's mother enter-
ed the girl's room, firing two shots. Miss
Luders said that she argued with him and
prevailed upon him to give her the weapon
A moment later .Sergeant Forbes and Police-
man McUntee, of the Park and Lehigh ave-
nues station, responded to a hurry call and
arrested Wlcland The prisoner was held
In $2000 ball for court today by Magistrate
Price, of the Tvventj -- second street andHunting Park avenue station.

Middle States' Boom Keeps Up
Building and engineering operations In

Pennsjlvanla, New Jersej-- , Maryland, Dela-war- o

and Virginia have kept fully apace
with other Industries during the present
boom, as shown by the report of operations
In this district from January 1, 1917, to
September 1 as compiled by the r. W
Dodge Company. Contracts for that period
amounted to $146,641,000. Tor the same
period last year contracts for the same dls-trl-

were $104,783,000.

Lfiiiimimim OUTINGS
From Market Stiikt Wharf
51 00 Atlnte City, Wild- -

City. Sea Isle City, Stn Harbor
Avalon, Analeiea

.I!!0AU "Hr until Sept. 16, Ino ,
tlonal on sundiyi Ati.ntlo city

7 SU i, u, Wll(loo(UirsncB. 0 45 i m.

ii"d' Po,nt Pleasant,
Msnisquan

$1.50 J"",i'.0iii? V"?;. Lon9 branch,Belmar, Sea Qlrt,
Issfamstll Otlissr H . . .7""
EKM-JBE-

". SJ.V'L STATION...yy..... (! klltinO rtlUA.

$1.50 ft"""'LP"j.branch,
Ocean'

Belmar, dirt. Spring Lake

Pennsylvania R. R.

- " .laKUuyifi'A

CITY'S FIRST FOUR MEN

WAIT U. S. COMMANDS

Nicetown Quartet, Drafted for
National Army, Quartered

at Police Station

The first four men actually to be Called
In this city by the War Department for
service In tho now National Army todaj- - are
making their headquarters in tne Nicetown
police station, Germantown avenue and In
coming street The four men are a part of
the twelve men summoned as the 0 per cent
contingent from the Torty-fourt- h local dis-
trict which embraces the northern half
of the Fortv-thlr- d Waid Tho remaining
e lght men are expected to report during the
ii.tj-- . The four men have been supplied with
United States meal tickets and they aro
patiently waiting to don the uniform.

The four men living at the station houe
aro Samuel H. Allcsbrook, 3837 North I'alr-hl- ll

street: Hugh Donnellv, 1630 Dounton
street; Joseph McVaugh, 39C3 Elser street,
and George Wollerton, 3SB4 North Reese
street

rpc, iWSM.-- ' . " Al&- 1
fceswiTnis1

stlBBfe flp H

A
You can smoke more and feel

and you can
all you want and feel

a

At
10c

&

315-2-1

1(71

THAT GLADDEN 1
SOLD HAMMER

Stocks on Seized Shi
T,- -' Dl T)- -! . "M
xjiuig jjijj JTiiuua at

Sad nnd henvy would have bn .thearts of the German sailors of th i
Hamburg-America- liners Rhnetla 'i
Prinz Dakar, could they have ster-ne- !""
the storeroom of the United State, i 'pralser's store, 134 South Second sir... ''
lOfO'elock todaj-- . But, bclne
the Gloucester Immigration station
thev have been Mlnen tlm w .li' wnr
nelzeil bvv the Government, ,u...tjjrv .,..1',,. .. . ..

'Intimation of what happened ther. ...
Hundreds nf miifiii nf Oml. ... W1T

liquors nnd other supplies that vver iINcnted when the ships were seized
offered at public snlo. The price that Tk
hiought, $2376, was nmplo testimony .?woualltv of the goods.

nf hrAunr h.i.i--., . . .....t., Mvicimen nInntiltnrnprs nftenrieri fhn !. . '. , ...u u,a Kng
ucavy purcnapcrs.
individuals set

There were also. .i..."'
rood thlnirs to drink nn nrfturnii.. .'Mintthe of liquor prices rUlnr out

The Rhaetla was more .i.e...1 1 ..!... l.l.. t- - . . vvMtuuii iicr mui. i rom ner niUv
Uncle Snm reallred $1703. ns against lit!
fiom tho Prlnr Oskar. Cnses of forjlt.

being paid for forty-on- o quarts of the !
ling liquid by W J. Morey, of

i iiruiJKiivui iiw crtiu mo uiaamg viispirited In many cases the prices mm
were higher than the appraised ukforty quarts of German white wine etlllp.
for $48, which wns $7 more than th ti.
nralsed value rifty-on- o quarts of eW
pagne were knocked down for $100. In tib
limtnnco Mr Morey was tho purchaier.

With one the articles, which, I,
addition to the wines and liquors, comliUj
of tho contents of the galleys of the veml.
were quickly sold The sticker, of lu
value than any other lot offered, took mori
tlian ten minutes to dispose of. It wu tof pretzels, and finally wu
purcliaseu ior a. quuner.

RESTRICTION CAUSED L0S&

Sues He Sell Liquor

in Hotel He

of 243 South Tenth
street, filed suit In tho United States

Court this afternoon against Chirl
n of 2902 Pacific nvenue, AtUntle
City, for ib.uuu, Decnuse ino latter, he u.
serted. sold him a hotel property at Fr.
port, N. Y . In which the deed forbade tht
sale of liquor.

said he paid Myers $21,000 top

tho property with the understanding that
there were no restrictions under the

ho declared, he only gd
$4000 for tho property. Without such i

strlctlons contended that tit
property would n market value of
$40,000 His claim for $30,000 Is based oa

tho $17,000 dlfferenco between tho h
paid and the price lie sold the place for

and $1') 000 possible profit he would hive
made from tho sale of the property it
$40,000

Pastor Comes to Oak Lane

The Rev. George r. Tomklnson, formerly
of Vt . will assume his duties si
pastor of the Oak Lane Baptist Church Osk
Lane, this Sunday. He will preach tht
sermon nt morning services.
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Alexander
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Chnmbley

when you try toread after smok

lng a heavy black cigar, then

switch to Girards!
sensible thing for every man to do

switch to Girards.
All the difference in the world, Clear head in-

stead of dizzy head, keen wits instead of dull wits,
steady hand instead of shaky hand, sound diges-
tion instead of indigestion, a strong heart stroke
instead of a jumpy flutter.

Cigar VINever gets on your nerves
Never back-fire- s on your health or your efficiency

nol

Rich aroma full flavor real Girad
'em all. All the satisfaction and all the pleasure

of smoking! But never a come-bac- k except the come-
back for more.

remarkable cigar, the Girard!
better.

Every puff's a pleasure,
puff-pu- ff never

the neareit cigar counter
and

Antonio Roig
Langsdorf

N. Seventh St.
Established
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Vermont

Brattleboro.
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